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Mr. ,. 0. Anderson is confined to
his home on account of Influenza.

Mr. i'. I). Minter left Monday night
for New York to replenish fall stocks.
Mr. J. 'M. Donnan has takentiup his

old position with J. 1C. Ilurns & Com-
pany.

Dr. J. 1-. Teague is among thosie who
have taken influenza during the past
few days.
Mrs. Chas. H-. Rounds spent the

week-end in the city with relatives, re-
turning to Greenwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Youmans, of
Brunson, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jan.
H. Sullivan for a few days.
Mr. James Davenport and family

have returned to the city after stay-
Ing in Greenville for several months.

Sailor id Stephenson returned to his
duties at Charfeston Monday after
spending the week-end in the city.

Mrs. W. M. Chancy and Misses Ellen
Cromer and Mary Simpson, of Clinton,
were in the city shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. T. .T. Blalock and clili-
dren, of Clinton, spent the week-end
In the city with Mr. and Mrs. Ross ).
Young.
Mr. ). Ii. Counts w('nt over to

Greenwood yesterday afternoon to
visit. his young son who is sick of in-
fluenza there. Mrs. Counts has also
been sick, but she is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Thompson receiv-

ed a letter from their son, Gary, some
time ago, stating that he had received
his commission as lieutenant lie is
now stationed in Atlanta.

Mr. Geo. Anderson, of Greenwood,
was among the visitors in the city
yesterday. (Mr. Anderson's friends
here will be sorry to learn of the dbath
of his son, Pluss Anderson, which oc-
curred at Camp Jackson last week.

'Mrs. C. E. Parker an( little daugh-
ter, Julla, are with Mr. and Mrs.
Riichey for a few days. 'Mr. Parker
came over With them from Washing-
ton, Ga., 'bit ret uned to his duties last
week.

Dr. len Reeves, ,who is now located
at Pochester, M inn., 'with the Mayo
irother('s, was vlsitIng in the city
Monday avitNhMr. m. P. Gray. )r.
lleev'e's is visiting hIs mother, Mrs. Em-
i1v Reevs at Eden.
mrs. It. I. Parkinson spenit 'yester-

day in the city. Mr. l'arkinson was
j1ust prelimring to enter the oilleers
trainng sclool at Camip Taylor when
1hw armin1istlHev Was signed and orders
Issued (I discontinmu ing furitlier trainlingi
classes. Ie expeets to re-enter lied
Cioss work for the present.

la yvor C. .\. l0ahh has i'tNuned to

the city from Washington, D. C., where
lie went to visit his brother', ('ol. Os-
car BIabh, who was (u1IteC sick last
we' k. h'le many friends of Col. Blahb
will be delighted to learn that he
passed thbrough the ordeal of an opera-
tion succesfl ly and is no0w recove'-

Ing rapidly.
A.\iss 'arolyn (rawley, who h 1sbeen

seiretary of the Imne Service D~epart-
meniit oif thle lied C ross fin' thle past
severali mon this, leaves thliis miorn ing
for Memphis, TPenn., where she w~Ill In'

one of the corips of instrmuctours In a

homnie sr'vice' lnst ituteI in progress
therec. Miss CrmawIey had1( just retuiirned
to her'1 duit Ies after reeniperatIinig f'rom
infitlienza at her home in .\31adisoni, Gai..
nnd hadl juist gotten to work again
when orders for lieri mransfer came.

IDuiring her'1 stay he(re she has t hor-.

ouighly organizWed her dlepartmenit and1(
done very effective work in solving thle
prmoblemis of families swit h sons or hus-
ha nds ini t he army. The I lome Ser-

vile rooms will now lhe in charge of
Miss Rid Ie Sullivan. swho has been as-

siting In the (lit ies for some tine.

Farming for tihe Ited ('ross.
Amonicg thle methods used by the Ju(1-

nior11 lIedl Cross5 or Watts M\ills ini lais-
lng funds for~thle I cd ('ross is farmm-
in1g. Oine or th ig elrojis raised is

hat of swveet potatoes and10 just a fe'w
(ay1 agoth01le you1ngst ers, boys antd
gIrls, harvested twenty-five bushels
andl soldi thlemi, puttinug the mon)1ey ini
thle Fled Cross fiud. The Juniors ialso
ra is' -irish potatoes ando maybe ot her

lhings which they haven't let thle
"( anrden iEditor"'' learn about11.

Jhamnes Mairtlin Dead.
Mr. .James Martin, a well kncnvn anod

highly respectedl citizen of the Mt.
Gallagher section, died at his home
Monday and was hurled at Mt. Galla-
gher church yesterday. Mr. Martin
wvas 61 year's of age andi had been ill

-hunit a short time. ITe was a brothel' of
Mrs. lleni'y M. Wright, of this city.

Card of Tihaniks.
We wIsh to express our sincerest

thanks to the many friends and neigh-
hiors' whose k indlness andl thought fl-
ness contr'ibutedh so much to our re-

lief and comfor't duinilg the recent
sickness among us. In this manner'
we can but slightly express our grat-
itu~de,

3. 1m Oglnshv and 1/amily.

REAL ESTATE. ACTIVE.

Fizrm and City Propeuty Changing
h1ands. Stock Market Also Active.
Dealing in real estate and stocks

have been numerous during the past
few weeks, reports 13. M. Wolff, real
estate agent. One of the largest deals
made in recent weeks was the sale of
part of the old Shaw place owned by
Mr. J. MeD. Moore for the past several
years to Messrs. G. Wash Long and
son. The consideration was not stat-
ed, but it is understood that the -prop-
erty sold well. Other sales reported
recently -by Mr. Wolff are as follows:
' Dr. It. H. Bryson, 234 acres near
Barksdale Station, to Mrs. R. F.
Fleming, Jr.
Mr. L. S. Bolt, 174 acres near Shi-

loh, to Mr. Sam L Owings, of Laurens.
Miss Julia Irby, 97 acres to N. L.

Cook, near Miountville.
Mr. T. F. Bishop. 40 acres near Gray

Court, to Mr. J. N. Wood.
Mr. W. G. Lancaster, 75 acres near

Clinton, to Mr. 1C. 10. 1aldwin.
Mr. J. W. Payne, house and lot on

Hamiton Street, to Mr. G. D. Allen.
.ir. L. W. Martin, house and lot on

Sullivan Street, to Mr. A. F. Teague.

MOIIE 1iIG POTATOES.

"Towi Farmers" of Laulrenis Cotton
Mills Leave a "Boiquet" of Big
Yamis.
The Garden l0ditor Is in receipt of

another "shipiment" of flne garden pro-
ducts, this time sweet potatoes grown
under the directioti of those "town
farmers" at the Laurens Cotton Mills.
The potatoes are of the Porto Rico
variety and pretty large but the weight
was not given. They are blenty large
enough to eat, however, and will be
used to advantage. The following let-
ter, which was found on the office
desk, gives a little inside history of
these choice yams:
Garden Editor,
The Laurens Advertiser:
From 1.43 acres of land, twe have

gathered 507 1-2 bushels of sweet po-
tatoes. This is at the rate of 355
hiushels per acre. This, we know, is
not a record, but Is pretty good when
rowing "taters" is a side-line. Al-
though u nfortinate in fliat you have
no wife and chiidren to sityport, we

will send you a few samples anyway,
wich e ppose you vannIuse as pa-

Volirs very ruly,
Latirens Cottoll .lillS.

1%y .\I. L'. SmIith.

It' this potato lisilless keeps up 1111-

t watermlelonl time," "Ohl You1".--Gar1-
den1 iditor.

IEA'T Ii OF A1L1N I). POW1-:1.
Sad news which sahden ed the iearis

of ma1n.1y people in aild a roi 12a uenllsa
Oct. 31st nas that of tie death of
Corp. Alvin 1). Power, Co. ), 11 l Inf.,
30th Iiv., A. E. F., killed in action.

Corp. Power was one of tle purest,
biravest, m11ost. noble, 11ighi inillded boys
lint ever liIved aiid was greatly3 loved~
whierever lie wellt. lie was onie of thle
first to voluinteer wheni war wals dei-
flared in A pril 1917 and has mlade a

sp(4lndid ridli ini the army, liot h
whli Ilin fcamp1 at Serierl and1 then(1 over--
seas.

(Corp. A lvini I, as those who knew
I nd lov\ .I himii, enlledl him1, was5 111e
first out of Co. I) to give his life for
his counit iy, buti lie (died true to his
('ord and1( his country11.

A Friend.

Chi Istmans ihixes fo r SoIlie4rs.
New inostructinh015lave bieen issuedl

ini regardl to shuimenlt of Christmans
packa~ges to) sold41iers overseas, accord-
Illg to in formation)1 giveni 01t from thle
ii ed( ('ross headqtuariteris inl Ihiis city.
Aftecr 'Nov. 21st piackages mlay lie sent
to those soldiers overseas whose seals
hanve failed'( to arive. Appilien~t ionl
miulst h~e mlade at the lied Cr'oss looms
for shlpping auithlority and1( full In-
struclftionsi 'will lie iven as to fuirthier
iprocedure1. Th'le time for senlding
('h:21 man' boxes has been41v~tendfed to
Novembller 30thI.

Notkee to ltegisti'nts.
'The Local lBoard( 1s inl rCce'ipt of a

teoleg rami fromn St ate Ii eadriuariters' can-
eellin11g all ouitstainlg phiysieal ex-
amiii (101ns, swhich werCe schledled for
Nov. 19-20 and 21, Thei'efore those
who have received notices to appear
on these dlates can dtiregard same.

A. C. TODD),
ChaIrman Local floard.

D~o not irmagine that because oth~er
cough m~~ediines failed to gIve you re-
lIef thiat It wIll he the same with
Chambherlain's 'Couklh Remnedy. Renti
in ind1 that fromi a small- beglining
tIs remelfdy' has galuedi a wvorld wvide
reputation andl imimense sale. A med-
tflee must have except ionlal merit te
will e'steem'i whlerCver it. becom0ie'
knowni.

1iingl~ Cultivator D~emonstriation.
A demnonstratton of RtidIng Cultiva-

tors wvill be given near the city Fri
day. Thlose dlesIring to wvitness the
deomonstration may call at Jones-Tay-
lor Hardwaro Company for furthei
Information, A great labor savinh
manhina --Adv.

110W. LIEUT 0AtIRE'1"ri
ME'N' HIS DEAT11

Outnumbored fi Aerial Combat His
Plane wi Downedi with incendlary
ltalets.

Mrs. Guy S. Garret has received
clijipIligs from the Camilla, Ga., En-
terprise, In which is an account of
the death of Lieut. Cochran, with
whom Lieut. Claude Garrett was flying
when both met their death. The clip-
ping contained a letter from Licut,
Hobbs, a friend of the two young of-
ficers, in :which ie decribed the man-
ner of their death. The encountei
took place at the height of 10,000 feet.
The letter from Lieut. Hobbs follows:

Oct. 12, 1918.
Mr. G. B. Cochran, Camilla, Ga.

ilear Mr. Cochran:-As I wrote
you on the 10th as to the funeral ar-
rangements, James and Lieut. Gar-
rett were burled today. They are
buried In the cemetery adjoining
Evacuation ilospital No. 1, situated
about three miles northeast of Toul
in the fork of the Toul-l)ouillard and
the Ton!-1inine-la-Toule roads. I en-
close map showing approxiiate loca-
lIon of hospital. We procured hermet-
wally sealed Caskets so that removal
after the war w%ould be possible if de-
sired. Th'lle number of the grave has
not been given as yet but the authori-
lies will advise mne of it. and I will
for'ward it to you.
The funeral was at four o'clock this

afternoon, the entire commissioned
)ersonnel of the 8th, 135th and 168 th
squadrons, comlrlising about sixty of-
ficers and a guard of enlisted men par-
ticIpated. The casket Iwas draped in
the flag that lie served so loyally and
well. Airplanes flying over the line
of march and low over the grave diur-
ing the ceremony, the observers stand-
ing at salute as the bugle sounded the
last call. The floral tributes were
numerous amnd beautiful. Major Raoul
Lufberry and Major Thaw are buried
within a few yards of his grave. The
services were conducted by Chaplain
.T. F. Wareing of the hospital.

ileut. Mulherrin and I have got-
ten his pe'sonal effects together and
turned them over to the proper an-
thorities to be ret rurned to you.

I have inldiented position of hos-
pital by a eross (X).

Lieut. Claude Garret , who was
with .,1am1os, lnarest relative1i s .111,s
G.uy ". (Garrett, of Laurens, S. C.

This is a very sad squadroni tol ightI
lls friaenul.

This information I piu on a separah
;heet as I feel that it is soianetllin
you sl'oulh know, lIIIt shold he keip
frol.1 his iother.
An ineenlia'y Iuiet hil the gas 1anud

a few seconids after .lanes was killed
and the machine we'it. down inill ii1ameu
and .James was lerribly hairnel. itnt
(Iarrett, being unhaaur-t, climbed oul OF

tle wing, andt juiped before reaching*
ie ground. 'This will explain the ala

of pear5sonail belonging uaog hh
effects.

Sergeant SmiiithI, wh'lo was liying prio
eeltion in thle formatlion slhot dowar~
the plane that r'egistered t he hii on hhi
ship in ai few sreoands later, anda laiient
Cha~naers shot dowan the le:aaleri of lii

Notle uof lied (Cro4ss;I31ellime'.
Not iCe iS hieeby given thlat the An

nuial .\eetinug oif the laaurens t'ount.
Chaiater of the Amaer'icnn lied Craoss
will lie held in the ('our t IIloau e, al
t,aiurens, &. C., at t8 o'clock P'. M.
Wednesday, Nov. 2thI, 1918. .\t tha
c'oncluii~on of the chapllter meetinug Ilh<
reccently elected dii'ector's will mee
Ito (lect an execaiti'e committee for thli
year 1 919. lielau'rts of ofl1ers num
commaittees will be saumt tedI, and an~s
buasinecss swill he t ransacted.

113' order of the IExecutivye Commit tee
Mris. 11. Ia. .Jones, Secreit ary

liaull lIne of Galvani/.ed Tubils am
,iickets.

S. M. & lM. 11. \Vilkes & ('o.

II idIn ir ('tltivat or l)emaonst raionu.
A dlemonistraation of Htiding C'altiv

tois ilil be giveni near .the city laii
day'. Tho~se dlesi ring toa itniess ti
demoniuustr'at ion may~ ('nll at .10ones-Ta'y
tor liadwarie ('mpany3 for' .itibe
iniformiat in. A grat labor' savin,
mairchinei.-Adlv.

LEMONS WIITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIP~

.Ilake tis beauty lotIon chieialy to
youtr face, neck, arms and hianid.
At the cost of a small jair of ordi

nary coldl cream onae can prepare
full luar'teu' pint of the most wonder
fail lemon skin soft~ond and complex
ion beautlfler, by suque zing the jute
of two fresh lemons int a bottle cpn
tamIng thireo ounces ofjorchard Whita
Care should 1)0 taken Ito stra it1 th
juice through a fine el th so. olle
pulp gets In, then this aotlon will kee
fresh for' months. Every wvoma
knows that lemon juice is uised t
bleach and r'emovo' such blemishes a
fr'eckies, sallowness and tain and I
the ideal skin softener, whItener an
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces c
orchard white at any druag storec an
t~wo lemons fr'om the girocer andl mak
uip a quar-ter pilnt of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotIon and massagei
dlally into the faco, nteck, arms an
hands. It is marvelous to anmoothe
rouri, red hands.

....RECEIVED THIS WEEK....

High Grade Sewing Machines
And We Offer Them at

BARGAIN PRICES

$25.00 to $40.00

,.
i 430

These prices mean. a saving to you of fifteen to
twenty-five dollars. Don't delay or you may be too
late.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

OPERA OUSE
LOOK0 : WHO'S COMING : BACK

MASON-i IA

WILLIAMS
STOCK

?26 COMPANY]w "N1
"THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW" I

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.--Nov. 21, 22, 23
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

14 People--New Plays--New Vaudeville--New Scenery--A Real Show
Clean, Moral and Refined--For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

Opening Play
'Si Haskins'
A Rural Comedy-

Drama
Full of Cordedy'and

Heart Interest

PRICES:-- 25c and 35c
Regular Run of Pictures in Conjunction With the Show

13ILE 3ASH R1110VES About Crouip. ( le)'ingog . A. it.ltlXGS UNDER i'EYES lnloi IirenI Chapter, 1). A.Laurens peop 4 will he surprised f youllchildre are sIlbj'cts to Th
l I1enr . anenith a r. . a

.

hlow TuIl uavopti k eye wa IIhI up, ori, if you&have reason to fear will meet with Mrs. .1. V. Ilarneyrolieves blood o111t eyO ..m d dark
r heag, almkmied by tat li.-(;Ie Friday afternooni at 3:31 o'clock(.rings. One y n - n vho had eye ho'1141 I l-Arr it lb (f Cham-trouble andi N4r unm.idtly dark, ringq1a1 lted by ONi WA.li with La. (l

;11'.d dy Subscribe to The Advertiser.
voptzl.. ist sister alpo removed a bad Of

t eye strain In ihree days. A small bot- w nrtet's Tasteless chill Tonl
He nvoptik Is guaranteed to benefit

1 VERY CAt1M woak, strained or I- (iite and ver' successful remedy for restorca vitality an'd energy 1by purifying and enmflamedeyes.Aluminum eye cup FREE. cilp, and it is Important that yon riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength.

aThe eureka Drug Co., In. I, observe the directions carefully. 'ing, Invigorting Effect Prlco
Goc.


